
Telephones 618601.

Underwear and
Hosiery for Women

Thoroughly good and dependable are these
carefully selected wearables. Customers who
si vjiil themselves the unusual advantages

fered by us in these lines will be
ing money.

Turo thread silk hose, plain woven,
high spliced heel, nolo and toe, ut
ll.GO per pair.
Black gatizo laco lisle hoso In tho
laliet dealsne, at $1.25 per pair.

!llack laco llslo nnd nlso fancy drop
stitch hose, nt 50o per pair.

Imported gatwo ribbed llslo vests, plain
Ilk, .taped edgcflj In wblto only, at

Cloae Store SnturJnys nt 0 P. M.
AOBIfTfl FOSTEIl KID GI.OVHS MeCAM.'S PATTEHN3.

Thompson, Beldem &Co.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE OMAHA.

T. ML G. A. DU1LD1NO, AND DOUGLAS 8TI,

Warren, with a capacity of
troops. Tho Sherman Is duo at Manila

1 anil the Pennsylvania nnd Indiana
and several are avail-

able.

INCREASED FORCE IN
.

CHINA

I'rvlmMf Action of fulled Stilton In

ApiiriM il ?' .Iiiniin'e
CluirKi'.

WASHINGTON. Juno 11. Among tvo
foreign representatives In Washington Iho
luforruatlon that tho United wou d
probably augment Iih military In

was received with very gonrral satis-
faction, particularly In Ilrltlsh and Chlncso
circles. Mr. Nnbashlma, tho Japjn:so
charge, pointed out that the forwarding of
a largo military by any one of the
Kuropean powers wusplclon and
opposition, whereas, such a by tho
I'nltcd was absolutely sus-

picion. no rcquoit hud bo n
on thlB government to act jot, bo

the powers sref "Illy acqul.
esco In tho and apptuuil Its dlslntcr-cstcdne3- s.

Tho Chlncso minister showed tho deepest
Interest In the of the United
relative to tho dispatch of troops, but in
tho ubsciieo of advices from hh govern-

ment Indicating tho policy on such move-
ments ho did not to discuss tho
of tho action. The government is
maintaining absolute silence throughout tho
agitation.

Tho Japanese legation today received n
dispatch from tho foreign olllce, at

on Wednesday, nnd giving Informa-
tion from up to tho day before. It

positively that Prince Tuan, one of
tho emperor's favorites nnd father of tho

"7b Err is Human'
to err all the is criminal or

idiotic. Don't continue the mistake of
neglecting blood. When impurities

manifest themselves in eruptions or when
disordered conditions of stomach, kidneys,

or bowels appear, Hood's
It make blood,

you in good health.

Juno 15, 10CO.
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S5c and $1.00 garment.
Silk luster rlchelleit ribbed vcstn with

fancy laco fronts, whlto' only, nt GOc

garment.
Kxtra quality panln, rnado with Frcuch

bands, knee lengths, In either ribbed
gauze, llslo or Swiss ribbed, at COc

garment.

Chlnreo crown prince, has not been ap-

pointed at the head of the Tsung LI Vamcn
nor given any oindal position. A report Is
current In Jnpan that Princo Tlan Is tho
real head of tho Boxers. The dlspaLh
further says thut tho diplomatic repre-

sentatives nt l'ekln agreo that the Chlncso
government la quite Incapable of rcator.ng
order and maintaining pio.ee, so they have
sent orders to their respective ndmlrals to
bring forces for the protection of tho sev-

eral legations.
Tho dispatch left Pekln before the re-

ported killing of the Japancso chancellor.
The Toklo ofllclals express tho belief that

tho uprising In China was originally n,

but now has taken tho larger
form of n.

TELEGRAPH LINE AGAIN CUT

I, nut Word from Kr'iu)h Mlnlxtcr lit
I'rKIn Will Dntril

.1 n n e I

PARIS, Juno in. 1:35 p. m. At n cabinet
council today tho minister of foreign affairs,
M. Detcasse, announced that the telegraph
line to l'ekln had again been out. The
latest dispatch from tho Trench minister
there, ho added, was dated tho rvenlng of
Juno 12 nnd said tho Chinese government
had Informed lilm It would not oppose the
foreign detachments entering l'ekln.

Tho French consul at Tien Tsln, M. l)cl-cas-

announced, had telegraphed, that all
was quiet within the Krcnch concession
there, which was guarded by French and
Russian troops.

Finally, M. Delcasso said, a swift, first
class cruiser had been ordered to proceed to
Taku to reinforce tho French naval division
nt that place.

JIImn Terry lo lie Alive.
NKW YORK. Juno 15. Dr. A. D. Leonard,

rocretary of tho Missionary society of tho
Methodist Episcopal church, received tho
following today from Tlcu Twin:

"Tsun Unas safely arrived here. Shan
Tung is ordered to Chin Klang. Pekln in
dangerous Htato. Chinese army Is quite un-

certain. "
This disposes of tho rumor circulated a

day or two ago that Miss Terry, had been
murdered. Sho was atTaun'Huas nnd all thj
Methodist missionaries there have, it ap-
pears, arrived safely in Tlun Tsln. Ch.n
Klang Is on tho Yang Tsc river, about 200
miles nbovo Shanghai. Tho Shan Tung

will go there If they can.

Paris Expedition Pictures, Part II now
ready. 10c nnd coupon cut from tho Ileo.

J CUT OUT THIS COUPON. J
Omaha Bee. Prepaid Subscription Coupon. J

: A Summer Vacation :
I For the most popular young lady. J
5 This coupon, if accompanied by casli prepaying a new or old J

subscription to THE BEE, counts 15 votes for each 15c prepaid,
K

100 votes for each dollar prepaid, etc. c
No., Votes for lUlss ?

m Name.

Address
J Town. Stnto. K

Works for 9
Send Bee to (mime) J

m Address.

a N. B. This coupon must be countersigned by the Bee Circulation
Dept. (or the townncnt to whom the subscription money Is paid.)

e Deposit or mail to "Vacation Contest Dept." Bee, Omaha, Neb.

Countersigned by Agent

a

SJ CUT OUT THIS COUPON. J
Omaha Bee. Single Coupon.

: A Summer Vacation :
For the most popular young lady. S

b n
J One vote for Alius u

Name.
O

Address
) Town, Bute. Q

Works for
ft 3

CUT THIS OUT, Hjposit at B.c office or mall to "Vacation n
Contest Dept.," Omaha, Neb.

ODac?.lBlS)HICBlieHOQieM(EO
I

ijj Send this coupon and j

i Only 10c
H to Tho Bee Publishing Co., Omaha, Neb jfc

For part j

Paris Exposition Pictures, jfc

Sent postpaid to any address, j

W stay nt homo and onjo.v tho pront exposition. 10 to 0 vlows u.
3 every week, covering all points oflntoruat. AUojrethor there will

3 bo 20 parts containing 330 vlows. Tho ontlro sot inallod for $2.00.

TITJ3 OMAHA DAILY JJEE: SATURDAY, JIT X 12 10, 1!00.

RUNNING MATE FOR M'lilNLEY

(Continued from Hrst Pago.)

rived this afternoon. quay
enme. to Philadelphia today and went to
tho homo of n personal friend, where, ho
will remain during tho convention. Ho
did not take his place iih n member of the
nntlounl committee nnd will not until tho
contests are settled. Regarding the vice
presidency, Mr. Quay said Pennsylvania had
no choice.

BR0WNL0W WINS OVER EVANS

Heiiiilillenn .ut liimil Committee Ile-Mit- cn

liny (ti
( iiiiIcnIm, .

I'lllLAnKI.I'lIIA.-Tu-
nc

15. The rcpub-llcu- n

nntlonal committee todny put In three
long hossIoiis on tlio c ntcsts Hint have be u
brought before it ami adjourned late ht

with tho controversies practically d

of. except that from Delaware. This
has been referred back to tho subcommittee
with Instructions to ngaln endeavor to bring
tho factions to a basis of tigreemmt and
will receive final action tomorrow. An Im-
portant action today was the BCittlug of
tho lliowuloW delegates In tho "JjnnesBcc
contest and refusing admission to tho
friends of Tension Commissioner Evans.
The contest wns very bitter nnd nt ono time
there wns the possibility of n serious

between llrownlow and Gvaiis.
Tho quite most Interesting feature of the

day was tho speech of Senator Hnnnn In tho
Delaware ease. Senator Ilanna Is earnestly
anxious to harmonize tho faction In Delti-war- o

and his speech beforo tho commutes
today urging nnother attempt at agreement

'showed his feeling In the matter.
Tho notion of the committee in the varolii

contests has caused It to bo generally re-

marked that It has not been Inlluenrcd In
tho least by the leaders. Senator Manna's
friends fiom tho south, especially the cfll.c
holders, have received scant consldcratUu.
Whcro thero wcro rival factions of olllce

J holders as In Alab.tmn both sides have-- been
denied seats. The defeat of Vlmb;r.oy In
Louisiana and tho elevation of Warmottth
Is said to have been distinctly untagonUt c

i to the closest friends of tho administration.
as Mr. Wlmbcrley was sustained by the ad-

ministration In tho light mndo against bl
confirmation when ho wai appointed col-

lector of the port of Now Orleans. It will
In opposing this continuation that War-mou- th

took occasion to mnko samo bitter
remarks ubout Senator Manna, who was
fliipportlng Wlmbcrley. In tho New York
case It Is nsserted that tho dec slon was
against Senator Piatt anil other case are
Instanced by members of the, committee ai
examples of Independent action.

Tltkl' I'll Tt'llHOMHOf I'llNO,

When the session began this morning tho
contest over the dolegatlon-at-larg- o from
Tenncsjeo wns Immediately taken up, It. S.
Sharp, chairman of tho state executive com-

mittee, being recognized to speak for tho
contestants bearing tho namo of Pension
Commissioner Evans.

Mr. Sharp contended on behalf of the
Evans contestants that they were prevented
from participating In the state convention
which chese delegates and that the whole
troublo originated In tho state committee
which Issued tho call. Mo claimed that the
call designated a date for holding county
conventions, stritlng that where conventions

' had not been rcguhirly held dclegntcs should
be elected on tho day named. Mc nlso said
that previous to tho call cotnciitlnns had
been hold In twenty-tw- o counties, in eigh
teen of which Instructions had been given
for Evans. Contests ensued and nt the con-

vention a sulllclent number of llrownlow
delegates, thus "choseit. secured control of
the temporary organisation. ..As a con-
sequence tho Evans people held another
convention.

Mr. llrownlow and hla followers woro
represented by Congressman Olbson and
Georgo i.Mellendreson. They dwelt with es-

pecial cmphnsls upon tho claim of the
llrownlow delegation to regularity. Mr.
Glboon also assoited that the llrownlow or
regular convention wns composed of n large
mnjorlty of the uncontested delegates,
whereas tho Evans convention consisted
"almost exclusively of contpjflng delegates
and their Nashville sympathizers."

Mo also asserted that even If nil tho
Evans contestants hnd bean seated they
would havo fallen DS short of a majority
In the Htato convention.

Mr. Evans tpoko In behalf of his own
delegation.

Mr. llrownlow, who followed Mr. Evans
In defense of his own caurte. contradicted
some of i.Mr. Evans' statements. 11 o

that Mr. Evans was himself n party
to a contest with the postmaster from his
own town.

"That Is falsa," shouted Mr. Evans, ris-
ing from bis scat.

Iloth men clarol nt ench other for n
socond nnd both began to gesticulate
rather wildly nnd to talk at one?. Thero
wero then loud calls on the part of mem-
bers of tho committee, for tho sergennt-nt-arm- s.

Finally both resumed their seats.
'Mr. llrownlow then cont'nucd the presenta-
tion of his case.

When tho Tenncssojcars hed rotlred Mr.
Durbln of Indiana moved that each dele-
gation bo given half n vote. This propcH'.-tlo- n

was voted down almost unanimously.
A motion to sent the llrownlow delegation
was then carried without n indenting voice.

Tho llrownlow delegates from tho tnto
at largo who wero thus given places on tho
temporary roll are: Henry It. Gllsni. ros-
ter V. Brown, George N. Tillman nnd John
A. McCnll.

Thero wero also contestants In tho Klfth,
Sixth and Ninth districts of Tennessee. In
the Fifth. Ernest Caldwell nnd .1. J. Elllatt,
Evnns men, wero seated. In tho Sixth. A.
W. Wills nnd J. W. ritts. also Evana mon,
wore seated ami In the Ninth, D. A. Nunn
nnd G. T. Taylor, llrownlow delegates wcro
seated.

lun- - Mini Seorc Vlelury.
Tho committee also decided tho content

from tho Nineteenth district of Pennsyl-
vania during tho attornoon, This case
nroso out of tho controversy betweon tho
counties of York nnd Cumberland on tho
question of rolatlve presentation in tho

for tho selection of delegations.
Originally, tho three counties comprising
tho district hnd equal lo.iresentatlon, but
In Into years thoro ha boon n departure
from this rule tu some ccsa and York has
bn given nn Increased voto beinute of
larger population. In tho Inst conference
demand was made for thte Increaso and was
denied. Tho result was n content betwee.i
John U Mill of Cumberland and James A.
Dale of York. Mr. Quay espoused tho
cauw of Mr.- Mill, who stood for
reprwantntlon on tho part of the counties
and Senator Tonrcso made an nppeal for
him. Tho result was favorable to Jlr.
Mill.

l onli'Kt Owv 'r'i.
Tho evening session wns devoted to the

hearing of arguments In tho cantoats from
Texas. There woro seven oasc3 fiom that
Btate. Including two delegate! fiom tho
stnte-nt-lurg- o nnd the Kliflt. Fourth, Fl'th,
Sixth. Seventh and Ninth districts. In a
general wuy tho controversy throughout the
stnto was over tho question of tho selcctlou
of a membor of tho national committee. Th's
position Is now occupied by John Grant,
whllo E. M. H, Oreen and Kepri'sentatlvo
Maw Icy are both credltod with aspirations
to fill tho ofllce. Technically, tho tight In-

volved the regularity of tho various convrn.
tlons, stato nnd district. In the cao of
tho stato convention both sides claim reg-
ularity, Mr. Green, as state chairman,
called that convention to order nod pre-

sided while a temporary chairman was being
chosen. It Is claimed that he announce
the ivsult upon on eitlnuito and upon a re

count It was found that ho wns wrong, hu
that notwithstanding this the preilllng
oniccr wns held In trillion. When tho n

ndjou'rncd ths nntl-Grvc- n party
took potstssion of the hall, holding Its con-

vention, holding possession mull t.Uh ,

when the Grcenltes met nnd held tlulr con-

vention, llotb claim to have n majority of
tho regularly elected dclegntcs, both claim
tho ptopcrly elected chairman nn.l b th
claim regularity. Iloth coiiventlotu choac
Mr. Green nnd Mr, Ilawl'y ns delegates, so
there U no contest on them, but tho Green
convention named In addition William II.
McDonald and W. M. Hogers. while tho
other convention named C. M. Ferguson
and George I), Jackson,

These Inst named pairs wero pitted
against each other. The hearing was leun
on the Fltst district. Representative Maw
ley spoke for his side nnd General W. W.
Dudley represented the Green delegates.
Mr. Mawley made a( vigorous pica for wbai
ho called "decent republican politics In
Texas," which ho said was represented In
tho claimants ho represented.

With but little discussion Walter T.
Burns nnd John Adklns, Mawley dclegntcs,
wero seated.

Tho Fourth and Fifth districts wcro
passed over nnd tho eommltteo began tho
consideration of the Sixth district. Tho
committee decided that neither delegation
was entitled to the scats, nnd tho district
will not bo represented on tho temporary
toll.

In the Seventh Texas district, C. A. Doyn-to- n

nnd G. W. Chllds, Mawley delegates,
wcro selected, Tho eommltteo then

RATES ARE NOT TOO HIGH

I'lutli'iuiin .lour H'llccx KtinnnM City
Hotels from Clinrui' of

i:lorllon.
KANSAS CITY, June 10. The subcommit-

tee of tho democratic national committee,
appointed to deal with the arrangements for
tho national convention July 4, nut here
today. Tho committee came to Kansas Clt
to make Dual iirrangcmcntB for the gtuher-lu- g

nnd to hear reports of the local com-

mittees nnd of Colonel John I. M.irtlu, scr-ten-

nt nrms.
lion. James K. Jones, chairman of the na-

tional committee, presided. Those p es.nt
wele: J. G. Johnson, Kansas, vlco cUal.'inun
of tho executive committee; C. A. Wa ah,
Iowa, secretary of the national eominittoc;
Messrs. 1), J, Cnmpaii, Michigan; Adair Wll-ho- n,

Colorado; William J. Stone, M.ssoari,
and John 1. , M,i tin.

After n conference with the lending hotel
men nnd with tho general convent. on com-

mittees of Kansas City, Chairman Jons
handed to tho Associated Press n signed
statement assuring tho public that the rates
naked arc not exorbitant.

It was decided that each of the 930 dele-
gatus should recolve besides his own sent
four tickets of ndmlsslon to all tho scst'Ions
of the convention, but that no extra tickets
would to given to the alternates, their per-
quisites being limited to u seat In tho con-

vention. Somo of the members fnvored
giving each alternate an extra ticket, but
this proposition was voted down.

Judge Wilson of Colorado displayed a
sample of tho democratic campaign button
here today. Jt Is In the form of a clover
lenf. Tho Inscription, strangely enough, is
In gold letters nnd Is ns follows: "Dem-
ocracy Stands for Bimetallism, not Mono-
metallism: People, not Trusts; Itepubllc,
not Empire."

DELEGATES GOING EAST

WeMorn Men 1 Thronuli Dip C'lt)- -

lOiiroiitr- - N lle Nn ill it u I

( f'ntluii. (,

Several special cira wonUthrough Omaha
yesterday afternoon bound for tho repub-
lican nntlonal convention nt Philadelphia.
Some of them wero gaily decorated, notnbly
those containing tho Colorado delegation and
delegates from western Btates, Including
Utnh, Nevada and Wyoming.

Another delegation ot Nebrnskn repre-
sentatives also took their doparturo for tho
convention, nmong them John D. Haskell of
Wakefield, G. 11. Darr of Lexington and Mr.
llalrd, ono of tho alternates. Mr. Darr was
accompanied by bis wife and will make an
excursion to Europe before returning to his
home. Judgo H. S. Baker nlso went on to
view the proceedings as a spectator.

Would ot Aeet-ii- l 1'omIIIoii.
WASHINGTON, June in. Admiral Dowey,

who returned from his western trip on
Wednesday, was seen today by nu Associated
PreES representative and asked whether or
not ho would define his position relatlvo to
the vlco presidential nomination. Ho re-

plied thnt Inasmuch as ho had not been of-

fered tho nomination It would perhaps be
presumptuous In him to say that ho would
or would not accept It.

"Hut," It was suggested, "many democrats
throughout tho country are discussing tho
desirability of placing you on the ticket
with Mr. Dryan."

"I havo never contemplated being a can-dlda- to

for vlco president," replied the
"I nm not a candidate for nomina-

tion for that olllce and would not accept tho
nomination If offered. My position Is un-
changed; I stand now whcro I have stood for
tho past threo months."

Tho above statement wns submitted to and
approved by Admiral Dowey.

Don't you know somo deserving girl who
ought to havo a vacation? Cut youi vaca-
tion coupons from Tho Dec and save-- then
for her.

S 111 l 1 1 l'lic, Mninll lln mtliii'.
About 1:20 this morning a lire wns

In the third Hour of the Klopp &
Uartlett printing house on Fnrnum street.
It was extinguished beforo doing any dam-
ns e.

COFFISR D1SFASUS.
Milliliter nnd Yoiiiik l.ndy A nVoti'tl,
Jtlnletois sometimes find they suffer from

the offsets of hnd habits as well us ordinary
people. Itov. Mr. of Athens, N. Y,,
had become greatly emaciated (torn 'coffee
drinking, which prcduceJ stomnch troublo
and nil of tho effects of overwork or por
nourishment.

Ho quit tho coffee and begnn drinking
Postum Cereal Food Coffee.

Ills health began to Improve and ho now
wolghs 151 pounds, an Increaso of 15 round)
over his formor weight. This Improve-
ment In health nnd strength Is shown to
bo duo to tho uso of Postum Foo.l Coffe..
by tho fact that when ho stops drinking
Postum as ho has done for nn exparlment

ho begins to loo llesh and get back Into
his old condition.

A youug lady who writes about the casj
says that sho was formerly suffering greatly
from "thoao twin dlseasoj," dyspepsia end
norvousness. "I knew that both ot tho
dlcascH bad their origin In tho use of coffee,
nml whllo I was fully awaro of Its Injurious
effects upon my systom I was not willing
to glvo U up, for I ill'l not know of g

to talio Its place.
"Tea, I know, was al.no Injurious, unl

as for cocoa, It lacked the 'snup ami go'
which can alone satisfy a cotTeo drinker's
taHto. About two years ago 1 purchased
my first box of Postum Food Coffoo and
quit tho uso of coffee. I rnwlu Poitum
according to directions nnd found I had a
drink not only equal to coffee, but far su-

perior to It In many ways. Slnco that
tlmo I havo used It constantly and find my
general health very much Improved, and
the 'twin diseases' gone. I alto send you
the namos of He v. and Mrs, nt
Athens, N, Y who havo bejn greatly helped
by tho use of Prstum Food Coffeo In tho
placo of ordinary coffeo,"

PILES CURED
WITHOUTTHE KNIFE,

itching, it M.n, iii,i:i:i)i. on Ptto.
THLUI.VG IMI.ES,

NO CURE, NO PAY.

voin niti;mnr.
whom vol know to nn iihmaiii.k,
will tell you that ho Is authorized by the
manufacturers of Puzo I'lle Ointment to iq.
fund tho money to every purchaser whero
It falls to cure tiny enso ot piles, no matter
of how long standing. This Is n new dis-
covery which lias proven by actual tests
that it will euro 5 per cent or tho cases.
Cuns ordinary cuses In six days; tho worst
cases In fourteen days. Ono application
gives eiiso iiuil rest. Hellcves Itching lit
stntitly. Cnn be sent by mall. I'llicu r, c.

' It your druggist should fall to have It In
stock send us 50o In postage stamps and
we will forward tho snmo by mail. Your
druggist will tell you that we nro reliable,
ns wo nro well known by every druggist
In tho rnltcd States. Manufactured liv ihi.

' Paris Mcdlrlno Co., St. t.ouls. .Mo. Wo are
niso tniiniirncturers or tne wen Known Rem-
edies, l,;ix.itlvo Urontn-Qulnln- c Tablets and
drove's Tasteless Chill Tonic

FAMILY FEUD ENDS FATALLY

South Dakota Man Kills tho Lover of Ilia
Dtucbter,

MURDER IS DONE WITHOUT WITNESSES

Mnn Who Did (In. Killing linn Curried
ii Hfvnlti-- r Miicc I lie 'i'linc He

Wiim Shot from mi
AiiiIiiinIi.

SIOUX C1TV. June 15. (Special Tele-
gram.) As the result of a family feud
arlflng over his daughter, Lorenzo Stevens
today shot nnd Instantly killed Samuel
Livingston, on Stevens' farm near Klk
Point, S. 11. Stevens made no effort to

uml was nrrcsted. Thero wcro no eye
witnesses of the shojtlng nnd the only In-

formation nbout the tragedy comes from
Stevens himself.

Livingston, who was about 58 jcira of
age, Uvea on an adjoining farm to Stevens.
Livingston has for u long time wanted to
marry the daughter of Stevens, who !s now
about 1!) yeats of age. Tho proposition was
strongly opposed by Mr. and (Mrs. Stevens
nnd bad fcxsllng between tho two neighbors
reunited.

About a year ago Stevens, whllo standing
In his own doorway, was shot from ambush,
tho ball passing thiough his baud. Mo has
always said be know who did It, but has
refused to tell. Slnco the occurrence, how-ve- r,

ho has carried a revolver.
lAccordlng to the story of Slovene', ho

wns plowinc corn In his Held today, when
Llvlngstou with a monkey wrench struck
Stevens In the breaEt. Stevens says ho
then fired over Livingston's head, when
Livingston again struck him with tho
wrwnch and In return he shot Livingston
through tho heart, killing him instantly.
Livingston's body was allowed to Ho whero
it fell until tho coroner enme. That of-

ficial waa making an investigation last
evening.

FARMER KILLS HIMSELF

Well Known Mini .SIiooIh Hie Top of
111m lltail (111 nllii ii

It I lie.

SIOUX FALLS, S. D., June 15. (Special
Telegram.) A dispatch from Canlstota, Mc-Co-

county, states that John Fisher, a Veil
known farmer living three mllea from that
place, committed suicide this morning by
shooting the top of his head off with a rifle.

lllVCNtllClltf lll'lllll of lllMllll.
SIOUX FALLS, S. I)., June 15. (Special

Telegram.) Sheriff Donahue th's afternoo.i
summoned V. E. Wtlley, Sever Molgesan
and John C. Farley as a coroner's Jury to
Investigate the death of William Dowdle,
the wealthy retired farmer who dlel last
night as tho result of n blow said to hnvj
been dealt lilm by Joseph Koctzle, n loc
saloon keeper, who Is now under bonds
pending tho verdict of the coroner's Jury.
After viewing tho remains tho coroner'a
Jury took nn adjournment until ! o'clock
tomorrow morning, when tho taking of tho
testimony will begin. Tho pojt mortem ex- - J

(IIIIlIIUllUIl lUUUIItll'll lUll. IJJ Illll-- lltllllUK
physicians is said to havo revealed tho fact
that tho vital oigans showed conditions of
old disease and that death did not neces-
sarily result from tho blow alleged to havo
been struck by Koctzle.

('inlet from 'WjoiiiIiik.
OMBVKNNn, Wyo Juno 15. (Special

Telegram.) Ooorgo Dlllmnn of Choyenno
passed tho highest examination hero today
for the congressional appointment to West
Point. Torrey H. Maghco ot Hawllns was
named as alternate.

Seven hundred kegs ot powder have been
placed In n shaft In n high hill nn tho Sher-
man cut-o- ft nnd will be exploded at 4

o'clock Sunday afternoon. A lurge number
of peoplo will witness tho ev nt. It Is
expected tho hill of solid rock will bo liter-
ally torn to pieces.

It ii I ii In Soiilli Diilioln,
MITCHELL, S. I).. June 15. (Special Tel-

egram.) A fine rain covered this section
early this morning and again this evening,
raining over an hour, when an Inch of wnter
foil, drain of all kind? In this" section Is In
good condition. Weather for the last ten
days has been nulle cool.

PIEltltE. S. I).. June 15. (Spei-la- l Tele-

gram.) Another rain of a half Inch fell
here last night, making tho rainfall for tho
last forty-eig- hours two nnd one-ha- lf

Inches, llcports from different parts of the
rango Indicate that It was well soaked.

Ail vimiIIhIm In Convo nl Ion,
SIOl'X FALLS. S. n., Juno 15. (Special

Telegram.) Delegates continue to nrrlvo to

attend the annual meeting of the Seventh
Day 'Adventlsts. now using hold In this
city. Seney Island is dotted with tho tents
of tho hundred-- of Adventlsts who are in
town. At n business meeting this nfter-noo- n

steps wcro taken to Incsrporato und-- r

tho namo of tho Seventh Adventlsts asso-

ciation in order thnt the rhurch properly
of tho society might bo held In any pint
of the conference In trust for the denom-

ination.

MovenienlN of Ml Mi Cnvnlr.v.
CHEYENNE, Wyo., June 15. (Special.)

Troop C. Sixth cavalry, which caino to Fort
Hutscll n fow week3 ago from Fort Logan,

' hns been returned to that pest nnd will
'

Join thp regiment and go lo the Philippines
Trooy H, First cnvalry, has been ordered to

Fort Logan to replace Troop C of tho Sixth.
This will leavo Fort Kussell deserted so far
as troops are concerned unless another de-- ,

tnchuient Is ordered hero.

No Snmllio nt Mlli'lii'll,
I MITCHELL, S. D.. Juno 15. (Special Tel-

egram.) An erroneous report has galne.l cir-

culation that thero Is n enso of smallpoy.
In Mitchell and Orand Army of thn Itepub-li- e

visitors expecting to como hero next
week nro writing hero for information.
Thero Is positively no smallpox and no
foundation for tho report.

I

Scliren nuil Wife lleiieli Hoiiip,
'

PIEHItE, S. D.. June 15. (Special Tele-gram- .)

James S. Sebree and bride arrived
home last night from Springfield, Mo., whom I

tho wedding ceremony was performed last
Tuesday evening at the resiucnco ot tuo
bride's slater- - Mr Sebree U marshal of tho
supreme court and well known over the
etule.

Too
account of the delay in

front alterations we
overstocked in June with

suits that should have
in May so we will

Saturday asuit
day at

Continental

Late
On

our store
are
men's
been sold
make

selling
the

$15 high grade blue
serge suits

$15 fancy cheviot suits
reduced to

Boys' Department
A special Saturday attract
tion in boy's two-pie- ce

high grade cheviot suits
only

Unfortunately for us this is not a sale
of a few odds and ends, but it is an entire
stock of all sizes that we should have sold a
month ago and must sell now,

Clothing Company
N. E. Cor. 15th and Douglas Sts.

Uliiwick JimHuk Ua
Ucnd about the l''uriiltitru "

Uargainsin our great JUttC CleaTlJlg SalC
TliisNo.103 Solid
Oak Sideboard- - -

Ague

top 22x12 nicely carved J$J:
and ball bearing casters K
reduced from $1C00 to t
Clearing Price

$9.75
No. Uonlile ('line Sen!

Hotel lloeUi'i
Solid golden oak nicely carved--wid- e

Hat arm comfortable and large
tho standnrd price of theso
$5.00 ...82.75Clearing nt

.n. 10O Morrl Cliulm
Oak and mahogany finish patent

adjustablo backs lino finish patent
ored cushions regular selling prlco
would bo $12.00 Qt iy
whllo they last only I O

These nro our stock numbers, and
can order by number.

Discomfort After Meals.
Fonllnir impressed with a sensation of

stutllness nNl finding tho Food both to
distend and painfully hung llko ii heavy
welcht. nt the tilt of the Stoma, h. arc
symptoms of Indigestion Added to theso
tho sufferers will often hnvo constipation.
Inward Pllea, Fullness of the Blood In
tho Head. Acidity of tho Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn. 'Headache. Disgust of Food.)
Gaseous Eructations. Sinking or Flutter--
Inr-- nf thn lliart Minkliiir ur Sufrocullni!
Sensations when In a lying posture, s

on rising suddenly. Dots or Webs
beforo tho Sight. Fever nnd Dull Pain In i

tho Head, Deficiency of Perspiration. Vel- -

ln.nijid it tlw, KUIn .intl l- - PM Pnln lit thp
Hide, Chest, Limbs and Sudden Flush, s o' J

neat.
A few doses of

Radway's
will freo ths system of nil tho above namexj
dlsordeis Purely vegetable

Price, 25 t'ts per box Sold by all drug-
gists or sent by mall on receipt of pi ice
HADWAV&CO 65 Elm Strict New orfc

IJe suro to get 'iladway s "

rirrvoiit mst met 1'ailinz Jl.ra-or-
tilttiplAtanoi... etc., caued bjr ovtr

work una luditcrfltloni. 'They quiehtu
and lurtlv rvntora Lott Vlulltr In old
or toudh. ma lit n tniin far itmlt. hicl
lien or pU'Uuro. l'r.unt IniiinltTan l
Lvin.umt.tlun If tuW. in Ktna Tllr

luo tU'onniiimd.lt improienxiut iJednctn CUKli
Lr all otiir f Wul uionliaTinKthtjRsnuino

AJucXablau. .Tlidr baro cuted tliouuiadt suilnil'
care ou. WeelfuKMltlro writtea iuarant to f

AJAa' REAIEDY CO., Po0
For sale in Omann, Neb, by Jns. Forsytli,

0 N lCth, Kulin & Co., litli and DougluJ,
und In Council llluffs by J, O. DuHaven,
Driigglsta

Summer Tours on Lake Michigan.
THE SKjMK,p MASM.TOU
tttr -- nrvlr-t icluivuly. lfktkri trlttklr
trie fur OliurlntuU, UmrUor nprlntf flujr tr.
HUamthlp Lnvm for Huwrlurt KMteru ud

LEAVES CHICAGO A6 FOLLOWS;
Tar I u m Tbur I I nia Hat 4 p. m.

Mnnltou Steamship Company,
OFFICE & 0QCKS, Ruth and N. Water Sti. Chicago.

Suit Sale

Q75

385

Continental

A Good
Iron Bed
Any size whlto enamel

!:. brass knob3 and generally

sold for $3.00 Wo still
&5U have a few loft at tho

Clearing Prlco of, each

$1.00
No. 701-So- llil link ItnoU- -r

Leather seat, fancy shapes good
strong rocker generally fold 1 OA
for J 1.00 --Clearing Prbe . ...A'OU

."No. I I." I'loill Coni'li
Well mado full size any X Kf
color Special Clearing Price 0tfJ

From $S.nO.
No. 77- - Mlirnry Talilc

Heavy twist legs lnrge drawer and
lower shelf slzo of top, 30x48 either
oak or mahogany flnlch former
price $22.00 whllo they g

If not convenient to visit the store jou

ft fit I Ifawf lougli
A warm

Is
weather
the worst

E 1 1 B HQ If I kind of a couch.
Mitl-Ku- willtu, 11 urimMUn sell it,

AMI 'NK.Mlj.NTS.

Last Two Performances

Matinee and Night

Quo Vadis
ON KNIGHT ONLYBOYD'S Tuesday, Juno II).

OltANP THSTI.MONIAI. HKNUFIT TO

.JAKE ROSENTHAL.
Manager of tho Orplirum.

Scats will be put on sale Saturday morning
at tho llox Olllce.

TROCADERO
Week Cumiiii'ii' Iiik Hundny Miit., June 17

1,1 1,1,1 v ATwnon
and ii I'apital Company In the ItagliiB

HiiiPiiUoii.

s
A

SAPHO
H
O

You've heard about ller. You'vo read
ubout her. Now'h your chunco to Bee her.

I'rlt'i! ."Hi1, "fin nml tft,
Hent sain opens at box olllco Friday, (i n

m, No refri'Shmenlti served Inalde theater.

ht.M.UKlt ItKSIIUTS,

Lakeside Hotel PeI&ee
AND COTTACES, llimUMl I', v., ill,

l mllr. fram Wauk.tha. H.n far l.nui anil 4a.
tcrlallia circular II, ti, Ut.tMMi, II a r.


